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The Red Cloud Chief
A.C. HOSME - - ILr

FRIDAY. 31AY 15, IW.

ODDS AND ENDS

Now is the time to get your bargains

on the 5 and 10c counter in ho3e, co-

llar, buttons, handkerchief, napkins

and towels at Forrester'.
.

New goods daily at Forrester's cheap
furniture store. Doo't fail to examine
before purchasing.

.
For cheap glassware and tinware go

to Forrester's 5 and 10c counters, two

doors south of McFarland's.

25 thorocgh-bm:- d Poland-Chin- a pigs

for sale, a few large enough for immed-

iate service. F A Sweezy,
41W4 Blue Hill, Neb.

RED CLOUD MAttKET
Wheat S
Corn
Oats
Barley
Bye
Cattle
Hog3. 3.25
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e
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55
25

25(335

3.254.50
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-T- HE
BEST TONIC. ?

This aedieine, combining Iron with imro
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
C'area DyTni Indifcmrtlen, WNtkncws
Inpare Mined. MalariBtC'blllMatiaFeTcn.
aadNearnkla.

It Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases ortho
XlHaeys nd I.tTer.

It ii involunblB for D!scr?c- - pecuunr to
Wnmes, and all who lead K'riuiUry lhcs.
Itloes not Injure thu teeth, cuueheaduchc,or

--proIucc conMipatlon tihrr Iran medicinrs do.
It enriches and punnet the blood, stimulates

the appetite, alda the assimilation of food,
Heartburn and Belching, and Etrcngth-cn- i

tlio mtux'Ics and nenx-s- .

l"or Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, A.c, It has no v)ual.

B-- Tho genuine has alovo trado mark and
crossed rcl lines on wrapjier. Take ho other.

L. II.

store.

ItMlybj BKOWSCHESirjlLCO, BALT0B1,MBW

lR. BECK,

PHYSICIAN AND
EED Cl.OUD,

Offich Over Henry

Or night.

NEBRASKA.
Cook's drug

I'rofessiottal calls attended dny

DAVE.
Tho Thorough-bro- d

Will ho found nl the resilience ot Thos.
Bmki'uVUl. on Seu'unl street, Red
Cloud, where f.irmcrs and others who
desiro good stuck and i;ood milk cows
ran have his service for $5.
41 4 BltAKKHKLI) it Rk.MSDERG.

3181.

or THcroxDrnoifor thb
Red Cloud National Bank

AT BCD CLOUD.

In the State or Nebraska, at the close of busl-- ,
ness. .May. 0, 1S55.

HRriOmCES.
Lain' and discounts $ fl.075 SO

Ovinlnitts 4S0O 0
V. S. Iiontlsto M.vi!rerltvtiljtion IZ-V-

IO 00
Otlirr Mocks, bonK aiul mortpas... 377 06
liif fuuiiu;irovt.i! resn-- e aentJ rsa 21
P Jroiti i.tSu-- r National batik' 432 34
Ilii" tn.ni Statu banki and bankera.... 3M 36
Kil Matt. 'urniture and fitns 11
runvnt cvct vis ard tacj. paid UK to
FrvmiuiUN irnid UlS 62
riiwks ami other c;Mi Itcin S3?t 35
Fractional pap TCUiTcncy, nickels, and

JHI1 tilt. i V7 It
tJH i VyOv VJ

lxfc.d tender nntct 702 00
lU'demption fund with U. S. treasurer

(MHirecut. of circulation) K2 00

OfcU vlOtkf ia WJ

UABIMTinS.
Capital stocX paid in $ 50,no oo
llndivlded pniflts 8,?.I
National bank notch outstanding 11,210 00
Individual deposits subjpct ")

tochtHk... CG3.K17 45- - 73,StS5?C
Demand ccrtlflcatcs dcp?lt 10,251 41 j
Due to other National Hanks 2,147 45
DuotostatebMvks.Mul bankers.. 1.WO C4

N'otcIand bill 5.00000

Total S152,9!2 to
State of Nrbraska. County of Webster, ss:

I, Levi Moore. rreMdvtit of the atwp naroed
bank, do Rolemnlv swear that the abovo state-iw- nt

Is true to the be.l ot my knowledge and
bellpf. I.knt Moore. President.

lSHbcribrlandsworat before rae M ICth
day of May, l&d2. 1'kask K. t'rdr.

Notarv rublle.
Correct Attest : R. D. .Tosk. 1

Sitis Oaubf.k, Directors.
IJSVl MOOKK, .

UM
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RGANS
In beautiful cases and perfected reeds,
An Instrument suited to each of your noeda;
And fine pianos tho King of Harps,
With symphonies swoot,in flats and sharps,
Ploaso nqftico tho card underneath this ditty,
The musical headquarters in tho city.

Mrs. S. R.
Dealer in" Pianos and Organs, etc.

BED CLOUD, - NEB&1SKA.

Joins in a jubilee over jewels and gems,
Fine watches of gold, with stems.
Chains and lockets and most lovely rings.
Cups and vases and most beautiful things,
And prettiest articles for gifts to tho bride,
Of gold and silver and platedware beside.
And skillfully repair all articles you know,
And your watch if too fast or slow.

WRICHTId WALLACE,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, Etc.,

Reel Cloud, Nebraska.

Who deftly measures your form divine,
And fits your Garments perfectly fine,
Who for skill and taste has hardly an equal,
Aud his Growing is the natural sequel.
Has the miost cloths and trimmings nice,
And can always suit you in goods and price.
Makes suits for woddings, bvsinoss and balls,
And has ample facilities to attend your calL

W. HOTJGHTON,

The Merchant Tailor, - Red Kloud.

H
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JEWELRY

OUGHTON

MILLINERY--
Verily In no city surrounding,
Will you seo more beauty abounding,
Than at Mrs. MoBndo's millinery store,
Hate in new styles by many a score,
Foathers and plumes and birds,
We can not express admiration in "words,
Every nation and city of note on the globe.
Is represented in articles to adorn you robe.

Mrs. S. R. McBRIDE,
The Leading Milliner of Red Cloud, Nebraska,
The Most eztensivo assortment and latest novelties to be found in tho

city. Opposite Chicago Lumber Yard, Bod Cloud.

BBaHaaeBHBBaH'i.iLdt

winding

regulate

flowers,

TING.
Mixc3 your doses, and gets them pure,
Follow directiotm, of course, be sure.
This house lias nil the medicines of repute,
The purest oils, and extracts from barks and fruits,
Elixirs and cordials and water from the springs,
And all Materia Mcdica'scnnumcrable things.
And combs and brushes, perfumery and notions,
And hundreds of novelties from over the ocean.

C. L. COTTING,
Dealea in Drugs, Paints, Oils, Stationery,

WALL1PAPER, GLASS, Ac, RED CLOUD.

UMBBM.
Lumber for building a sidewalk or fence,
Lath and shingles ai smallest expense.
Siding and flooring, sash, doors and blinds,
Joists and scantling, all the various kinds,
Mouldings and picks, battens and and posts,
Of these and more, they always have hosts

Nebraska Lumber
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Notice of Special Election.

NJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENx that 011 the cth day of Mav, 1NW, at tlic
courthouse In Red Cloud, Webster county, Ne-
braska, tlic board of comity coininlsoloiK'rs ot
sard county then and there lu lawful sc.vlon, a
special election :is ordered by said boaril to
be held In and for (Jarfield precinct, the usu-
al place lor holding elections therein, onthndtb
d.iy of .lime, lta5. for the purpose of Totingon
the following proposition:

Shall the county commissioners of Webster
connty, Nebraska, on the 1st day of July. 1n.
issue MK'ciul bonds of said date for Carflcld
precinct to the amount of $2000. In deuomlna-tio- n

of $lfV0 each. pavaMe to bearer twenty
cars from the date thereof, and bearing inter-

est at tho rate ot six per cent.. jer annum, pay-
able annual y n the lltst ay of Jtilv, , and of
each) car thereafter, for the purpose ofaldinzin
the ctwistruction of a bruise across the au

river, south of the town oflted Cloud,
at or near the range line between ranges ten and
eleven.

Aud shail the county commissioners of said
countv, in the year tSfo, and each year thereaf-
ter levy a special tax on the taxable j)rojerty
within the bounds otsniil precinct, sufficient to
pay tt:e interest accruing 011 5ald bonds, and
?nch additional tax and at ucb times as under
the laws ot the state shall be required totw the
priucliulot said bonds when the same shall be-
come due.

Provided that none of said bonds "hall be soM
at less than the parorface value thereof.

Those voting in favor of said proposition win
have written or printed on thler bnllot the
words 'For rrcclnct Kriitsc Itonds." Those not-
ing against said proposition will hare written or
printed on their ballots the words Against Pre-
cinct Brldse Bond.'

Dated May 6, iws.
J. L. MtiXKR.

Chairman board of county ooraaaiMtooert.J P Batha. countv clerk.

Notico of Special Koction.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on the cth day of May, 1S83. at the

court-boH-i- e in Kcd cloud, Webster county, 2e-ttrss- ka.

the tvoard of county commissioners ofsaid comity, then and there being in Uwfal ae-slo- o,

a special election was ordered by saidbaanUo be. held in and for said county at the al

and appointed places for balding elections lacaehpteciaet thereof, on the KB day of June.1, for UprfKe voting on the IWlowlncproposition:
Shall the eoanty comraisaloBcrs of Webstercounty. Nebraska, on the iNtdav of Jniy isS5.for the purpose of aWlag in the'eonstructioa ofbridges acrroa the Kepublican river aad attterrivers anil streaaxs in said county issae thebonds eC aaid eaunty of said date. 10 theamount of amy thousand dollars te desoniaa-ttoasofoaethoasa-ad

ftaMars each. tvatle latwenty years flow Uw dale thereeT heariac la-ter- ot

at the rate ot six per eeat. per aoaoa.
pajwtisutaiuuij ira tma iu uaj OJ jgjr lJtjaL
and ot eich year thereafter, an
paid. iae seeaa

And shall le coaary eocmunlenera at said
eowatv lcvyataxlaUeyeris. and each vrar
thereitera apoathe taxaMe proaeitj la Vald
eeaaty to par thetotansstoosaidbonda. aad
aenh additional tax. aa4 at sweb Uaies aa max he
retailed aiidar the laws f the state to aarthcMfedBalat aatC hda whea k ah3 beeaiM

jYorWed that saae ef aatd hnsids ahaS he
sataaiMMinaaweperariace vaiue

rttosevotitac tafavarof saMaraaaa
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Notice of Special Election.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
that on tho Cth day of May. 1Pn at the

court-hom-e in Rett Cloud, Webster county, Ne-
braska, the lKard of connty commissioners of
said county hen and there being in lawful tev
slon, a !cci:d election was ordered by said
board to be held in and for Line precinct at tho
usual place of holding elections therein, on the
3th day of June. l&-.- ", for the purpose 9t votlcg
011 the following proposition:

Hhall the county of Wtbster
eounty. Nebraska, on the 1st d,iy of July, ltW,
Issue sjiccial bonds of said date, for Line pre-
cinct, to the amount of $2000, in denominations
of Siono each, payable to bearer twenty, years
from the date thereof, and tearing interest at
the rate ot six per cent., per annum
pavable annually, on the 1st day of
J my 1. and of each year thereafter
tor the purpose of aiding in the construction of
a bridge across the Republican river In said pre-
cinct at some point in or near the north-ea- st

qnarter ot sectlou ten, town one, range eleven,
west.

And shall tlic county commissioners of said
comity lu the jear IN, and each year thereafter
levy a special tax on the taxable property within
the bounds of said precinct sufficient to pay the
Interest accruing ou said bonds, and such addi-
tional tax and at such times a under the laws
of the state shall te required pay the princi-
pal of said bonds whan the aBM shall hecosM
due.

Provided, that cone of said bonds shall bv sold
at less than the par or face value thereof.

Those voting in fsvor ot said proposltiow VIQ
nave written or printed oa thIr ballots the
words "For Precise Brtage Boads." Tho vot-
ing against said proposition will have wrtttca or
printed on their ballot the words "Agalast
Precinct Bridge Bonds."

Dated Mara, IStt. j.LMtujta.
Chairman hoard of eooaty eoauilsaloaan.

J. P. Favh a. couaty cleric

Notice of Special Section.

VOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN
that on the 6th day at May. 1Mb, at the

court-bous- e la Kcd Cfcmd, Wehster casiaty. Ne-
braska, the board ef eounty caaMalsMsaers af
said countv then and there beiac ia lawful sea
sesion. a spec a! electtoa was ordered by said
board to oe aeia m aaa iot km
at the usual place for bokliae elecUact thereto.
oatheStbdayof June, iwcs, for the
vatiair oa the foltowtac tirepositiea:

ghail the eeantr coaMisMers at the eowatv
ot Webster, and Stale ot Nebraafca. aa the 1st
day of JHly, l5, issae spectai aoaas ec sa
for raid precinct ta the amocat of sixteea
and doilars. In dcaoatlaattoos at ewe hat
dollars each, payable to bearer tweaty years
(rom the date thereat, aad beariac tatereat at
the rato at six per eeat per a
Dually ec the 1st day of Jary. 1

yearthereaner ssrue
cowstracttoK ef tamhri
caa river, seath of theaor near the
teuaade)erea.a
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wiM shafi the
Msiatr la the war 1
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RED CLOUD BOOMS !

jEW BUILDINGS I

jJEW ENTERPRISES

M
But notwithstanding these important ImDrovomeota

ORHART & FULTO
THE POPULAR

Hardware
X?

Merchants
OF RED CLOUD,

Have tho LARGEST and Moat Complete stock or

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Citlsry, h Irs,
Nails, Rope, Window screens, &c.

In tho Republican Valley. "Wo keep only the BESTjroode and sell as
cheap as thoeo firms that carry an Inferior stock. Got our

prices before you buy and you will save money.

No Reason
TO COMPLAIN

ABOUT HIGH PRICES !

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

-

Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps,

Trunks and Valise s

Now sold at the Golden Eagle,

One price'CIothing Store

LOWER THAN EVER
OFFERED BEFORE.

Will be pleasedto show you stock and prices
and convince you that you save money

by buying-o- f us.

C, WIENER, Proprietor.

.

M

M
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H B. LUTZ & CO,
UP TOWN - BKICK STORE .

First Door South of Rink, Red Cloud.

GENEBAX Frcsh!ffvmlly foods, and few fancy fixings found, by seUins;
aa go 3d as any, as cheap as any, and as much as many, wo hops to

receive, and merit MEMORY. MUCH IfORE, Mere meagre
miserly patronage, well scorn as only mete and meant for

many much more mean, miserable men and maidens, be-i-n
born bounteously brave, brace bravely up, aad

strive and trust and trust and strive, and if we
break break bravely, stand ins; by

our empty cup.

Young Clyde
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Real Estate

10CCO Acres
B. &M.

RailwayLands !

Webstef County atfrosa 6 to $10
per acre,

two mmnw
Issproveo and UnUpptotsd Fi

on

aw.

Restaurant.
Is faly
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Special Notice
Owine to loss of health I am compelled

retire from active busineas, and offer m

stock of General Merchandise for Sal

Goods are ALL NEW and DESIRAB

This is an opportunity never before open

the people of this section. word to
wise is sufficient.

WIN. LETSON

Flour -- and-Fee

STORE.
PETER CONOVTER. Proprietor,

Will constantly on hand a complel

line of the
Best Braais of Fbu a&lFdof til U!

Prices, the Lowest See me before y
make your puronaseo.

Rohy's Old Stand, Webster St., Rd Cloud, Ne

rf Jl
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RED LOUD, NEB.

keep

Very

elow we quote a few prices of our foods?

Levt

SibM

tho public to call aad beeoavlnoed of

HHaa

Jue,

Capital $50,

Lett

DanVingHueiui

NEW STORE, NEW GOOD

NEW PRICES.
Steel Spectacles -
Brooches, rolled plate, 20o

Brooches, rolled plate.
Brooches, rolled plate. 30

Cuff pins, rolled plate, - 18o
Cuffpins, rolled plate, 20 46c

Clocks, nickel, - -
Clocks, alarm - - -

Violins, - $2.25
Silver spoons, plated Oo

Kiss, 30c, Watek Me. AatafdioM.
Ctocl

Elgin Watches.
fcUt,

Watches. -

tiarher.
ItoeCV.

Shirey,

re s ft of WOXDRferUL of It Ml
be rernernbemi l that we WARRANT aaa) aUlRAHTCK
cocmN m good m the Ufit. Don t slace foar does aerial ef a

A

WEIGHT 4WALLA.CE,
Jewelers. Bed Clou

New Millinery Store
Mrs. SPOKESFIELD,
reoeotlj purchased tkm,

9T,l

c.

tssslal Attofittsn

General
Interest allowed

time deposits

10c

$1
$6

set
Duhca, ?plria Caalas.

4
FRICW osr-o- sa.

FULLY
forget

office

F.
Bavins;

tUikla.

Latest Styles in Millinery, Hal
isonnets9

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. Corsets, Neokwi
And every thing the millinery line.

waaHKiurhuajKM uuuss vttt Tmmwj Work IbbbbjibsIb bbt AmbsiCfW rods ralBsafsss a as

Red Cloud Music Hous
Sterling, Packard WesternOottase

Pianos, Organs, ajidSewinc Machines.
Steinway, Weber fe ParisFianoa
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Oarher.

V.JLprV.

Buy aad tell Kiclu
Make coMectiona ani
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Butter 65c,
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